
le r  major problem is the 
investment capital to  

la c h m e ry  and fertiliser, 
is going into heavy in- 
and military spending, 
1ms t o  agriculture and 
er goods. Khrushchev's 
u  drive to overtake tbe
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Action around tbe Big Ten 
this weekend saw the Spartans 
win two runner up spots, 
third, a fourth, and a fifth in 
league competition.

It also saw a  young Wiscon
sin team upset the mighty 
Buckeyes of Ohio State 86 to 61’ 
in basketball.

Global
Glimpses

_  H I  a ■ ■  ■ By the Associated Press

UJS. Suspends Laotian Aid
VIENTIANE, Laos — The government of Prince Boun Oum, 

feeling a  pinch caused by American suspension of aid, has bor
rowed 389 million Up ($3.75 million) from the national bank to 
mdet monthly expenditures, informed sources said Sunday.

The United StatM has withheld its $3 million aid check t o  
February as a means of pressure on Rightwingers to get on with 
talks to form a coalition government.

Quadros Returns from Exile |  J
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil — Janio Quadros returns from 

six months of self-imposed exile this week and many Brazilians 
expect*the mercurial former President to make a  new bid t o
power.'  ' ,__I

Accused by his political enemies of seeking the powers of 
a dictator, and of trying to move Brazil into closer communion i 
with the Communist bloc, Quadros has kept silent.

Menon Urges Socialism in India
BOMBAY, India — Leftist Defense Minister V. K. Krishna 

Menon, winner of a. bitterly fought North Bombay parliamen
tary contest,declared a t a congress party victory rally Sunday:

“Socialism at home and peace abroad were the fundamen
tals of India’s national policy which have been vindicated by 
the verdict of the electorate.”

East German Industrial Fair Opens
LEIPZIG, East Germany — Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas 

Mikoyan, the Kremlin’s economic troubleshooter, and East Ger
many’s chief. Walter Ulbricht, opened the Leipzig industrial 
fair to the public Sunday.

Mikoyan arrived here Saturday from Berlin nnere he re
portedly huddled with Ulbridht concerning East Germany's 
economic problems.

South Pole Gets Atomic Reactor
WASHINGTON^— TTie world’s first atomic power plant at 

the South Pole now is in operation, the Atomic Energy Com
mission announced Sunday.

The AEC said its medium-sized porta hi power plant a t  Me- 
MurdO Sound achieved a controlled, self-sustained chain re
action at 3:30 p.m. EST Saturday.

Peruvians Revolt; 7 Dead
LIMA, Peru, — Hundreds of rebellious Indian peasants 

armed with knives and slingshots early Sunday battled govern
ment troeps trying to oust them from four big cattle randies 
they had seized near Cerro De Pasco, high in the Andes.

K Presents Risky Crop Plan 
To Party Central Committee

Coverage
JL1 0 0  MSU Staff

Spartan Athletes 
Set Big! Ten Marks

Permit Deadline 
To Repeat Exams

Tuesday has been announc 
ed as the deadline t o  students 
to obtain permission to repeat 
final examinations for Uni
versity College courses.

Permission may be obtadnet 
from the assistant dean of the 
University College. _

SNOW

Weather
Light anew and cloudy 

skies are forecast t o  today.
The kigk will be feu tbe Law 

M’s. 3 *  -

MOSCOW tM — P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev lays his “take a 
chance” program for feeding 
the Soviet Union's 200 million 
people before an important 
Communist Party Central Com
mittee meeting opening today.

In advance of the session, the 
party newspaper Pravda pub
lished a deluge of complaints 
about impending failures in 
fanning, a problem as old as 
the Soviet Union. And the farm 
problem remains unsolved as 
the nation moves'into the fourth 

_year of the latest seven-year 
plan.

Khrushchev will make the 
main opening speech.

The Premier has indicated 
some measures he proposes to 
increase crop production. To 
raise more grain, he wants to 
allow le u  land to lie fallow, to 
take more land out of grass and 
soil-building crops. These are 
conservation measures in force 
since Stalin’s day.

“Take a chance, tow  a 
chance,” Khrushchev has re
peatedly told farm m angers 
fa urging them te plow up 
mere lend and plant it te 
grala.
This is his apparent answer, 

to farm experts at home and

abroad who oppose his plan to 
plow up grassland and put in 
more wheat. They protest that 
while this may produce good 
crops for a couple of years, it 
will be followed by even worse 
yields. They-consider this es
pecially true since more than 
half the Soviet crop land is 
semi-arid, where conservation

Horticulture 
Barn Hit 
By Fire

Fire of undetermined origin 
caused an estimated $7,000 
damage to a horticulture bam 
on Hagadom Rd. about 7:30 
t>.m_ Friday.

Four East Lansing fire 
trucks, a tanker, and a truck 
especially equipped with lights 
stayed on the scene for three 
hours in the near zero weather 
to fight the blaze, which-ap
parently started on the first 
floor, and spread to the roof.

The barn, which was used for 
storage, will require a new 
roof.

generally is considered vital.
Many of the 175 leading 

party members assembled for 
the committee meeting are 
from the very farming areas 
where Pravda complains prob

lem s remain unsolved. The ex
pectation is that farm man
agers will he Mamed t o  tbe 
failure to keep crop production 
ahead of the growing popula
tion. —

The farm ailment extends 
beyond the fields to file fac
tories and the distribution 
system, as Pravda makes 
clear. The party organ tadi- 
rated that unless good weath
er makes ap t o  manage
ment, fertilizer aad machin
ery shortages aad shortcom
ings, the crop year IMS will 
be jin t like toe past three ef 
the new seven-year p ita  — 
below par.
Another major problem 

lack of investment 
farm machinery and 
Money is 
dustry 
leaving 1m s  
consumer goods, 
relentless drive to 
United States in industrial pow
er is responsible t o  the em
phasis on heavy industry.

Solved
Just What Was !4 Residue?

“ I give and bequest the sum given to Michigan State Uni- 
of $25.000 to establish a student versity.” 
loan fund to be known as the Wen? So how much is “one- 
Mae E. Updegraff Student fourth residue?" Five dollars, 
Loan Fund.” $]0 or $M?

This was tbe 13th provisto It turned out to be $43,000 in
of a  will received by the De
velopment Fund to 1956. The 
benefactor, Danto E , Upde-

stock
This term, a check arrived 

in the treasurer’s office t o '

the “one-fourth residue” of Mr. 
Updegraff arrived stock val
ued at $48,000.

This was the ambiguous one- 
fourth residue of a  man who 
attended State 40 years ago; 
never finished; and tons never 
beard from again, until XM0. 

Alumni fites showed ha had
graff, toed, and winter term. 7 JO—a dividend return from majored in mecháMieal eagi-

m jjjr* stocks of Pacific Gm  and Elec- neeriag atMACtaMMaadMM 
trie Company. aad had dropped oat of school

Gymoogtic sad fearing teams 
were runners up behind Mich
igan aad Iowa respectively. 
Gam Browsh, Jim Durkee and 
Steve Johnson won individual 
titles in tbeir respective events 
in gymnastics as did Brooks of 
the fencing team.

flhfrmaa Lewis amassed 14 
points and two Big Ten tittes 
to help the track team to a 
third-place finish behind Wis
consin and Michigan.

A powerfnl relay quartet of 
Doug Rowe, Jeff Mattson, Bill 
Wood aad Mike Wood, set a 
national record in the 4tthyd 
freestyle relay to help the Spar
tans to a fourth place finish In 
tiie swimming championship. 
Indiana, the nation’s No. 1 
sw im m in g  power, walked away 
with the team title.

In the other league cham
pionship the Spartans found 
themselvM in the middle of the 
Big Ten pack with a fifth-place 
finish in wrestling Four one 
point losses saw S ate with just 
one man, George Hobbs, gain 
a position in the finals. Iowa, 
with two individual, whiners, 
-edged out Michigan for the 
team title.

Sherman Lewis breaks the tape for a first place in toe 3M 
yard ran toning last weekend’s Big Ten track champto- 
ships held here. Lewis topped all Spartan scerers with a 

meet total of 14% points.

See West Ready To Offer 
New Test Ban Agreement
LONDON (ft—The West is be-, 

lieved ready to offer Russia a 
MKftur test ban agreement 
with looser controls than those 
hi the treaty proposed by the 
West last year, according to r e 
ports circulating in London.

The new W eston proposals 
are said to recognize that all 
tests except those underground 
—and even some big under
ground tests—now can be de
tected by instruments beyond 
the borders of the country 
where the tests take place.

“The West may, therefore, 
be prepared to consider iewer 
control posts in Soviet and 
Western territory, and to place 
greater emphasis on verifica
tion of results reported by in
struments a t home,” the Sun
day ThnM said today,

I t added that the new pro
posals which Britain and 
America hope to present at the

18-nation Geneva disarmament 
conference beginning March 
14, ifO intended to make it 
easier for the Russians to  ac
cept an international control 
system.

The Russians have, in fact, 
rejected any form of inter
national control except as 
part #f a general dterema- 
rnent agreement, t t  thus ap
pears that tbe test question 
will be decided by how close 
the Rassians. and the West 
ean come to agreement on 
the way a disarmament con
trol system would work.
The Observer, in a dispatch 

from Washington, said two al 
tentative approaches to Rus
sia emerge from President 
Kennedy’s warning to Moscow 
that American nuclear tests 
will be resumed in the atmos
phere next month unless the 
Russians sign an effective

treaty by then banning- them. 
These alternatives are:

1. The President is still will- i  11ul „ , „ i i  «  
g to stand by the western' -^ u s ” W ell Experts

2 Experts To Debate 
Medicare in Forum

INI, the university received 
the IS ,000.

But the win alae provided 
that “one-fourth of all residue 
left a /to  the distribution of 
liquidated assets shall also be

But MichiganState owned no before graduating. He was last 
Why had they received heard of as mannastock

this dividend?
The answer soon came when

manager of a small 
Vancouver equipment com- 
pmty.

“How can we best provide 
adequate medical care for the 
aged?” _  Wfk ~s 

Two leading exponents of op- 
wing views on this question 

will he presented in an open 
ibrura discussion at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday hi Kellogg C edar 
Auditorium.

(he social eecurSuDDortind tin 
lty approach te 
for the aged v
Brindici
security
United

aged will be Ja m a  
director ef tbe asciai 
department ef flw 

w o ra n »

He is formar chairman of the 
mediéal c ire  committee of the
American Public Welfare Assp 

Presenting the private health 
insurance approach, will be 
J . F. Follmann Jr. of New 
York, director of information 
and research for the Health In
surance Association ef Amer
ica. lie  hi also a  consultant to 

medical carejthe American Medical Asm. 
The program la a  

tioo in the Labor and 
Relations Center lecture series 
aad Is open to the puMic.

mg
proposals of last April for a 
test ban treaty providing for a 
system of inspection: or

2. He is ready to offer a 
simpler plan with a more su 
perficial, less expensive and 
fess complicated inspection sys
tem for the detection of under
ground tests.

“ In the light of recentex- 
periences, such detection is 
now considered less important 
and much less a problem than 
had been assumed before,” 
said the Observer. “If the So
viet Union is, therefore, still 
interested hi the principle of a 
test ban " treaty, President 
Kennedy is willing to negoti
ate a new 1962 model.

“This new model might be 
more acceptable to the Rus
sians because it would require 
a much lower minimum of on- 
the-spot inspections and the 
whole organization would be 
less complex. Instead, greater 
emphasis would be placed on 
preventing one side from hav
ing a running start on tbe other 
through secret preparations 
while the test ban treaty is in 
force.”

Change Made 
In
Two campus bus stops will be 

relocated Monday, the Depart
ment of Public Safety reported.

The bus stop near Case Hall 
on the south side of Shaw Lane 
will be moved to the other side 
of Chestnut Lane.

Buses stopping three will be 
able to pull off on the shoulder 
rather than stopping on the 
street and backing up traffic, 
officers said.
“The other affected stop is 
in front of Bessey Hall an 
Farm Lane. Tbe existing stop 
near the north end of the build
ing will be moved south in 
front of the mate entrance.

The-reaaoafor this change ia 
the student congestion at the 
north entrances after each 
class.

The Department of Buildings 
and Utilities found that in 
(me day SML_statiants us
ed the two smaller e t t r a n c M  
near the 1 ms stop, while only 
900 used the larger mate en
trance. ... -..

Seniors Seek 
100 Per Cent 
Fund Backing

An all-out effort has been 
launched to insure 100 per cent 
participation in the senior class 
Development Fund project, 
Larry Walker, project chair
man announced Sunday.

The senior class Develop
ment Fund committee will at
tempt to make it as easy as 
possible for all seniors to 
contribute, Walker said, by 
personally contacting each one 
to remind them of the class 
goal. ’

The goal, announced in a let. 
ter to each senior over the- 
Qiristmas holidays, is for ev
ery one to contribute one dollar 
towards the project. The choice 
of the project will be made by 
a  vote of every contributor 

Personal contact by the com
mittee members will be initi
ated in the fraternities and so
rorities. All houses with 100 
per cent participation will r e 
ceive official recognition by 
Robert C. Toll, Development 
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Lower Rate Extended 
To Affected Groups

By BRUCE FABRICANT 
Of the State News Staff 

Blue Cross has announced it is withdrawing medical coverage 
from a segment of Michigan State’s staff on April L But pro
visions have been made to cover those persons affected a t A 
slightly lower rate, according to Charles A. Blackman, associ-
 *ate professor of education.

Blackman said the withdraw
al will affect 1,100 present Blue 
Cross subscribers who are 
eligible for the Major Medical 
Program which became effec
tive Jan. 17<

The major Medical Program 
is available to members of the 
Academic Assembly and per
sons affiliated with the Uni
versity who earn more than 
|7,500 a year, Blackman said. 
It is offered by the Teachers 
Insurance Annuity Assn. 
which also plans MSU’s faculty 
retirement program.

Blackman said that in Janu
ary, 75 per cent of those per
sons eligible to benefit partici
pated in Major Medical's pro
gram.

“Blue Cross felt that the 
Major Medical Program 
would not give them a fair 
cross-seettea ef the greap in
volved,” Blackman said. 
“Individual options indicated 
that Bine Cress Is attractive 
te large families and 1m s 
attractive to yeeag people 
who have small families.” 
Blackman explained that 

there are two types of medical 
insurance available to staff 
members, the basic plan and 
the Major Medical plan. The 
former covers expenses in hos
pitals and medical MBs from 
the first doUar spent and Ihe 
latter takes over when the hm- 

the base plan have expir
ed and after the individual in
volved has paid 8100.

Some persons chose no base 
plan but the Major Medical 
plan alone, Blackman said. But 
Blue Cross is withdrawing its 
base plan for-those persons 
who are eligible to carry it.

He said that a  majority of 
persons who switched to Major 
Medical continued to carry 
Blue Cross’s base plan.

Blackman said that pro
visions already have been 
made to cover persons af
fected at o slightly .  lower 
rate with the original carrier, 
American Hospital-Medical 
Benefit which has served the 
University for mere than 20 
years.
Blackman said arrangements 

were made with the original 
provider of hospital and medi
cal insurance on campus to 
add an additional plan to their 
present program which is quite 
comparable to the program be
ing withdrawn by Blue Cross.

The substitute program of
fered is American plan four, 
according to Blackman. The 
plan has slightly lower rates 
than that offered by Blue 
Cross. The difference is any
where from 64 cents to |2.84 
lower, depending upon the type 
of "policy that the subscriber 
carries.

Blackman said that every ef
fort will be made to cover ex
isting or continuing claims 
which would have been met 
by Blue Cross if its policy re
mained.

Blue Cross will continue to 
cover - clerical and -  service 
personnel of the University and 
other employees not included 
specifically in the affected 
group, Blackman said.

On Joints Mop Up 
Annual Game, Too

By LUTHER D. ARDFARB 
Sports Writer Emeritus

Bring on Jerry Lucas and the 
Ohio State Buckeyes. Bring 
Bill Russell, Bob Cousy and 
the Boston Celtics. Bring on 
the French Secret- Army Or
ganization — plastic bombs 
and all.

Lushwell A. C., the athletic 
elub of student publications, 
will gladly meet and defeat any 
hoopster challengers. _—

Friday night tbe peerless 
poets of Lushwell overwhelm
ed, outwitted, frustrated, rout
ed, dumped, vanquished and 
humiliated the foe representing 
that sequestered institution on 
the third floor of the Student 
Services Building — All-Uni
versity Student Government.

Ia short, Lushwell beat the 
Stoopid Goobs, 3831.

But the score is not indic
ative of the ease by which the 
politicians were subdued. At 
several times during the game, 
Lushwell, with great facility, 
extended their lead to as many 
as two and three points.

It was, however, a  game 
marred by threats of exposure 
and muckraking on the one 
hand and threats of Congres
sional investigation on the 
other.

Jim Barnes, chairman of 
the AUSG public relations 
committee, introduced a 
resolution to begin the game. 
I t w m  passed unanimously 
with Mttie debate from the 
fleer.
Immediately, Lushwell A.C. 

began to weave its mastery 
over tiie outclassed Stoopid 
Goobs. The dribbling wizarary 
of Jody Howard, Sharon Coady 
and Isabel Rack! dazzled the 
overflow throng which jammed 
into the arena for the classic— 

When a Goob committed a 
foul at the two minute mark, 
Congressman Bob Hencken 
leaped from his seat shouting: 

Paint ef order!”  insisting

whs writes headÜBM ire  IM 
plug pong stories, was “not 
of order.”
Hencken threatened to in

troduce •  résolution calling for 
an investigation of Dworken's 
previous officiating experi- 
ences but was dissuaded when 
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Radical Right 
Topic of Talk 
To Young Dems

Frederic Williams, associate 
. . .  . . . J professor of history win speak
tant Referee Art uwsrken, on the radical right movement

te the United States at the 
Young Democrats meeting 
Tuesday ut 8 p.m. in ParldrsA  
and B Union.

Dr. Williams will diseuse the 
development of this movement 
am) the significance and eon- 
sequences of it on faadamintaf 

I American institutions,

' in1' -, ' i
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Neem ©lierhaulmg
The inconsistencies tod conflicts of thb 

grading' system war* recratly graphic
ally pointed out by JohB Winburne, as* 
eistsnt dean of the University College.'

Winburne was particularly against the 
two forces which operate against on* an
other: An inflexible five point letter 
Beale and a  flexible grading curve.

Although most educators (and most 
students) are aware of the difficult prob
lems of accurately grading student work, 
this is one of tha few concrete sugges
tions for eliminating some of the trouble.

Finding a  fair but accurate method of 
evaluating how much a student has learn
ed has plagued' instructors for years. Ob
jective or essay tests? Quizzes or one 
final? Curve or straight scale? How 

.much and how do you consider classroom 
participation?. Extra papers? What do 
you .consider when swarding $ final 
grade ̂ Should there be a grade?

These questions have been probed, 
studied, taken apart and put together 
again many times-yet nobody knows the 
answers. This repeated study does not 
mean, however, that we are faced with 
an insurmountable problem. It only 
means that we have to continue re-evalli
sting our present grading system in the

hopes that, wa can solve some problem
each timer

Michigan State might' take one step 
now by studying ways to eliminate the 
conflicting flexible and inflexible sys
tems.

The curve allows so many As, Bs. C*. 
Ds and Fs yet the inflexible letter system 
will not allow a D average for gradua
tion. A D is regarded as passing but in
sufficient for graduation standards. The 
two point required to enter upper school 
is général; it allows Ds in some courses 
if the student can shot? enough Bs to 
balance them.

Such standards are inconsistent. A D 
is either' passing and completely accept
able or it is not. A C average is required 
to enter upper school or it la not. The 
D seeihs to linger In a  foggy zone,jteem- 
ing to serve no purpose but to warn stu
dents when they are approaching dan
ger.

It might be a better warning if students 
were not deluded into thinking they could 
make up several Ds with sparkling A 
performances in other classes.

This problem should be given serious 
thought by University officials. I t  is one 
of the "many grading problems which 
might be solved. > "i

To The Point 
Of Ludicrousnes&

In recent months a  multitude of accu
sations have been aimed a t works of 
Amerian literature. If thé accusers were-  
from another country it would still be 
hypercritical, but these destructive crit
ics reside within our own community. 
This fact makes it even more sor 

In Pontiac, a Parent-Teacher Associa
tion filed a  petition demanding the re
moval of Pearl Buck’s “The Good Earth” 
because of „ "sexiness” among Chinese 
coolies. Also included in the action was 
“Drums Along the Mohawk.” Mrs. Ed- „ 
ward Bigger, spokesman for the group, 
said, “Drums Along the Mohawk” deals 
with our own history which I had always 
been told was about o'ur fine and noble 
ancestors. I fail to find any in this book.” 
Zane Grey’s immortal sagas of our old 
nest came under pressure because of an 
occasional "damn or “hell.” After some 
rational thinking, all of these books were 
reinstated.

IN CALIFORNIA, school authorities 
banned the story of Tarzan. These august 
persons contended that'Tsrzan and Jane 
were never married and their son, Boy,

Beethoven - Commie?
It’s widely recognized that Beethoven was 

politically minded. But it  has remained for an 
East German Communist newspaper, Forum, 
to discover that he was really so early (190 
years early) disciple of Walter Ulbricbt.

Forum reports that what Beethoven had in , 
mind when he wrote_his Seventlr Symphony 

-was "the hope that a unified German Demo
cratic Republic will result from war.” No 
mention is made of what he thought tfboui 
Albania when be was working on his Ham- 
merklavier Sonata.

The youth newspaper then uses its inside 
knowledge of Beethoven’s intentions to point 
out to its readers how dangerous i t  is to 
listen to the great composer’s works if they 
are played over “NATu stations.”

It Is particularly scathing about East G er
mans ws* assert that "Beethoven is Beetho
ven wherever tha program comes from.” His 
music. Forum says, "belongs to Socialism, 
to us and us alone.”

Beethoven’s reaction to such claims would 
not be bard to imagine. He had lived in tEese_ 
times he would doubtless have given the 
petty tyrant Ulbricbt the same scornful treat
ment that be awarded the epic tyrant, Napole
on—if Indeed he found the East German pup
pet worth any notice a t all.—

The Eroica had Fidelio were written by a  
man who fiercely cherished Individual free
dom. Herr Ulbricht might fit into this plot. 
But only as Dm Pizarro, the ruthless prison 
governor of Fidélib.'

— Christian Science Monitor

was illegitimate. Therefore, they were 
■ living in sin, as well as in the jungle, but 
on page 318 in the first story of Tartan, 
he and Jane were married by her min
ister father.

In Florida, Crusaders for the Better
ment of American Literature and Segre
gation Unlimited banned a  children’s 
book bn propagation of rabbits. Suppos
edly, a white rabbit and a black married 
and had children. The CFTBALSU claimed 
this impregnated the premise of inter
racial marriage. It is doubtful that five- 
year-old children glean this unsanctloned 
meaning . from a very elementary text.

THESE ARE but three of many such 
examples of personalf prejudice and ul
traconservatism. Quite probably there are 
many other crusades that are fa r more 
essentia] than denouncing literature for 
such a ridiculous array of reasons. Char
ity organizations, church groups, and re
search projects are always striving for 
increased enrollment among both trained, 
and lay personnel. These causes are far 
more justifiable and useful than ban
ning of books, and through participation 
in these, more important advances will be 
achieved. ~
. But this is not the real -solution for 
an ever-increasing nuisance. Educators 
spend many years .in formal training 
plus many more years gaining valuable 
experience by performing the duties de
manded of them. They therefore are in a 
position to impartially judge what their 
students may read._

IRRATIONAL AND excitable parents 
do not have such experience and because 
of their obvious ignorance of the situa
tion, good literature is being classed with 
smut. -

If educators were left to solve this 
problem in a rational and sane manner, 
such a petty question would not have 

^thrown the light of suspicion and mis
trust upon our American Literature.

— Lansing Community College

A wedding consultant says that the bridal 
couple should be given something that they 
can use every day. Money?

   .Chicago Daily News

Changes in our way of life become ingrain
ed as time goes on, and many a  young husband 
these days is washing dishes in the apron his 
daddy used to wear.

— Chicago Daily News

The cartoons take over on television, and the 
irony of the situation is that about the only pro
gram left with people on it is Walt Disney’s.

W m
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letters to the Editor
On Ice, Peace Marchers

U. S.-Russian Friction
Decided Fate of UN

*• i f  f  / . * -
The foOewteg arttrle was gtvea te Am farm e( a speech by 

Dr. Herbert WeWeger, p r r fa w  ef English, 1» fhe United 
Nations h s i a h  O ig a im fe e  F A . H .

By H ERM IT WEHHNGSS 
. v -  . (P in t in •  fafcn);: ; r& b k i '

I do not suppose that there are many here Iw Q B  who were 
old enough sixteen years ago In remember clearly, let atone 
to be witnesses ef, the actual founding ef the United Nations in
San Francisco.  ------ ■> _

But to a person tike myses. brought up in the aftermath of 
the first World War. who reached his majority in the mklst 
of depression — I like to say that the only really inter
esting thing about me to that on commencement day, 1934, 
not a single member ef my graduating class had, or expected 
to have, a job — and whose academic career was begun in and 
was .dominated by the second World War, to a person like my
self, the establishment of the United Nations Organization was 
the virfble symbol of mankind's hopes for a future a i bright, as 
the past had been disntSi —

TO BE SURE, the present then was heavily overcast: we 
[-had not yet gotten over the shock ef President Roosevelt's 
death, the war with_Japaa was still on — indeed, the first 
atomic bomb had yet to be dropped on Hiroshima — Germany 
surrendered only after the opening of the San Francispo con
ference, Nationalist and Communist troops were still battling 
for power in China, Poland was stili a  political no-man’s land," 
Nehru was still in jail, and more than half the number of 
nations at present members of the UN. were either not present, 
or had been refused admittance, or were simply not yet In 
existence — all these circumstances, and others besides, con. 
stituted a  far from propitious augury tor the future of the United 
Nations Organization. Nevertheless, we hoped, for the simple 
reason that there wa* no alternative to hope.

We hoped, but I would not hat* you think that this-bope was 
starryeyed and therefore btind to the harsh realities of the 
international scene at that time Germany and'-¿«pap had not. 
yet surrendered, but their imminent defeat was already o* - 
ating two great political vacuums, west and east, into w?i • 
the surrounding nations were bring »eked, while a t the op, 
site edges of these vortices stood the United States and ' i 
U.S.S.R., like two powerfnl magnets, each trying by r  -  
means a t its command to draw the exhausted and wir-ti 
countries of Europe and Asia into their fields of influence, r 1 
to hold them there.

Ta the Editor:
Monday after sliding to class

along the nicely polished ice “one nation a  justifiable insecur-

to preserve peace by preparing 
for war? And is the security of
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walks of MSU, I arrived at 
Bessey Hall. Much to my sur
prise I found nice comfortable 
chairs a t the entrances, oc
cupied by employees of the uni
versity. These employees were 
counting the number of stu
dents entering the building.

Perhaps, the University now 
knowing bow many students 
walk the corridors of its class
room buildings might try mak
ing a  survey of the number of 
students who fall on improper
ly cleaned sidewalks.

Why hasn’t  the University 
done anything about the ice?

David Klrsch 
Ml Sycamore La.

Nuclear War
To the Editor:

In this era of (fie atomic age 
with its incessant rumblings 
that are beard the world-over, 
mankind is faced with one of 
the most perplexing and in
extricable survival problems 
unprecedented to the entire 
history of the world. This pro
blem seems to lie in the in
ability of man to choose be
tween the good and evil use of 
technology to terms of the de
vastating military weapons to 
"ad valorem” (to proportion to 
value) spent for peaceful pur
poses. -

This year, the United 
States, as well as the Soviet 
Union, each appropriated near
ly 51 bUliou dollars for ex
penditures on military organi
zation, armory, munitions, ex
plosives, and thermo-nuclear 
warhead production, of which 
it consists 10% of the former's 
and 30% of the lrtte r’s total 
national income.

It should -be remembered 
that this amount is about 9 bil
lion dollars more than that 
which was sprat entirely tor the 
United States during world 
War 1 neglecting .inflation 
factors.

We should ask-ourselves, do 
these enormous defense bud
gets give us an  equivalent of 
peace and security or will it 
tend to augment international 
tensions to the point of causing 
war? Ibn Khaldun, who was an 
Arabian philosopher of the 
14th century stated’that 
the weapons that man used to 
defending himself against the 
wild beasts cannot be used as 
a  deterrent to war because 
each man makes equal use of 
them.

As we watch the war clouds 
gathering, we should ask our
selves has there ever been an 
army assembled that did not

lty of anotbers?
In fact, the answer to these 

questions are found and con
firmed by history and need not 
be reminded of the great arma
ments race that was launched
by the Big Powers prior to the ! tonta, Montgomery and many

other southern communities.great Commercial Wars of the 
century. It is still the duty of 
the statesmen to oust the 
politicians (party backs) and 
his liars and weapon heaps.

In most cases,'a  step up in 
the production of military I the South,
armaments _ only produces a j These northerners do not 
corresponding increase of tho have to fear economic reprisal
others; thereby causing an end- for themselves or their famil-
less hideous arm s-race to bejies.
launched, gathering as tbey go i Also, this method sets up ef

FOR IT WAS already apparent even then that out'o f  *’i  
welter of conflict the United Slates and the U.S.S.R wc f 
emerging as the tw o great opposing polarities of influent, 
decision, and action "  _  • -  _

Ravaged as she was. and I think we tend to  forget the 
enormous losses to people and property which the war inflicted 
on her, the Soviet Union a t the time of the San Francisco con
ference stood with one arm embracing practically the whole 
of eastern Europea ns fingers probing ever westward, while the 
other pushed relentlessly eastward to the Pacific.

ThuSThe United States was immediately confronted with the 
task of stopping, and perhaps poshing back, that double spread, 
Even as the United Nations wa» b«ng-brought into existence, 
each side was already forging regional defense alliances whose 
geography might sometime* appear confusing but whose intent 
was perfectly clear: to checkmate and to encircle each other. 
The practical consequence was that whether or not there was 
ever any 'genuine intention to make the United Nations the ul
timate, supreme international authority the precedent of sup- 

I feel the Freedom Rides are ipiementing and bypassing it was already laid down, and nation
al or regional needs were given first, priority over international 
agreement. "  ; _

IT WAS THEREFORE inevitable that the United Nations 
Organization should Jjave been turned into a battle-ground of 
the cold war. If it was conceived in hope, it was born to calcu
lation, and its trooblesome youth is the product of a disturbed 
home where the parents have not yet learned to live together.

(To be c—tinned I

engert- I think this is tangible 
evidence ”of the beneficial re
sults of the Freedom Rides. ~  

The second piece of evidence 
I would like to present to sup
port the good aspects of the 
Freedom Rides is the recent 
desegregation, of community 
facilities of such cities as At-

necessary because of the con
ditions that exist and the social 
pattern of the South. It is ex
tremely belpTul when Freedom 
Riders from the North go to

tensions, fears and trepida 
♦ions which ultimately leads to 
a bloody conflict.

Man should busy himself in 
preserving peace and prevent
ing war to the same manner to 
which he .guards bis family, his 
health and material posses
sions; for the former shall rob 
him all of the latter. '  

According to the "Eternal 
Good Book,” man should put 
his energy to the plow (peace
ful uses) sot to the sword; for 
those who live by the sword, 
die by the sword.

Therefore, the dire need of 
our times is calling for an in
formed and alarmed citizenry 
who will vehemently protest to 
those who are to office and en
courage and prompt them to 
have America become fore
most among the nations of the 
world to leading the peace race 
and thereby prevent a "casus 
Belli” (an event- causing war) 
which would be detrimental to 
the survival of both man and 
his civilizations.

Harold Jacobs — 
Soever, Michigan

fective test cases to challenge 
southern segregation laws.
- And finally, it gives publicity | 
to a very ugly problem that 
exists to bur society. -  

At this point I would like to  
express my agreement with 
President Hannah. There are 
plenty of areas of discrimina
tion  in the-North which should 
be exposed.

Dalton Roberson
215 Lewis St.
E ast Lansing

More Jazz
To the Editor:

Bravo! The Modern Jazz 
Quartet’s concert on 'Monday

would, as the MJQ seemed to 
prove, strengthen the under
standing of jazz by many..

Education to jazz apprecia
tion should be as important as 

night was probably the best education in any other form of 
tiling that happened to increase good music, for it is as much 
jazz appreciation at MSU in a part of our culture as any 
many years. other art form

Future performances of otb- Again .. Bravo! And lets 
er good jazz groups would car- have more 
tainly be an asset to the Lec-
ture-Concert series -for tbey

Thom Papanek 
East Lansing

Freedom Riders

not draw Mood? A nuclear 
warhead fabricated that wffi 
not detooata? How Is it possible

help the cause to these states 
and, further more, they should 
remain a t borne and dean up 
the problem there,

I  must take Issue with Dr. 
Hannah on certain points.^

As to the fact that the North
ern Freedom Riders have not 
helped the cause, 1 would Uke 
to state that since tbe^ begin
ning of the Freedom Rides toto 
the southern states, the At-

 toroey General of the United
fight? A sword forged that d ld lstates has been effective to

Library Penalties
To the Editor^ - 

1 have recently bad an ex
perience which I'm sure others 
nave had and will continue to 
have unless striking changes 
are brought about. In trying to 
find a book to our library tor 
a paper, I found it was already 
out but was due more than a 
week before my paper was to 
be done. I waited for a  week 
for it to be returned. Of-course 
I never got the book.

Now, either the library must 
obtain several copies of many 
necessary volumes or maybe 
all books should be put on the 
reserved list. But, assuming 

To the Editor: I that neither of these courses
Recently, an article appear- are feasible, and alio assum

ed to the State News that said ing students will continue to 
President Hannah states that keep books out disregarding 
a Northern Freedom Rider go- t th® due date, maybe a stiffer 
tog into southern states did not A*1® is needed.

I suggest that the" Overdue 
fine be doubled each day the 
book is overdue so that the first 
several days would allow for 
return conveniently but after 
that the student could not af
ford to keep the book out. In 
my case a  notice was sent to 
the reader that I needed the 
book but this was ignored also.

I am reluctant to suggest a 
stiff penalty here where so 
many already exist but 1 am 
also reluctant to be to this 
position again. —

Treat Bataan 
1329 Roseland

implementing a -  directive 
which prohibits segregation to 
the traveling at interstate pass-
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16. Predatory 44. Form of
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18. Tire casing 47 Bitter vetch
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22. Individual 52. Ceremony
23. Unite firmly 54 Feminine
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weight 55. Decay
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28. Of greater angle ~  >
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PitcC STRINGS a STUDENT gooÂPiote

« f f l f   ......... • ; _

Conservatives Hear V0U6OMIA HEßE ŸOÜ )(  THANK VW 
ÄßE... J \  WER* MUCH ,

By GARY RONBERG
Of (he Stale New* Staff 

Congressman Brace Alger of 
Texan. Thursday night urged 
members of the Conservative 
Chib to “educate, lobby, and 
then elect" to preserve the 
basic principles of the- Decla
ration of Independence and the 
Constitution.

"We have a right to seek 
ear own destiny sad aet have, 
II crammed down ear threats 
by aa almighty, alt-knowing 
government.” he said.
Alger said it was up to each 

citizen to “know the issues, 
know why you believe as you! 
do, and know who votes and i 
how they vote ”

When people knpw what they 
believe they should write let
ters to Congressmen to promote 
proper legislation, he said.

“The fellows in Congress are 
Scared of your letters,” Alger 
said. “You may not think they 
are, but when some of you get 
together and write; believe me 
you’re beard.”

Once a  person knows what 
he believes, mid has made it 
clear to his representatives 
what be believes, then be must 
elect people of his own thinking' 
to make sure his beliefs are 
carried out, Alger said.

“If an individual is Tree to 
operate, and is not strangled 
by the government, he will op
erate to solve problems suc
cessfully,” he said.

Alger said the sole aim of 
government is to make the 
God-given rights of the Decla
ration of Independence secure.

“ Liberals* always ask for 
more federal government 
and more money — never . 
less,” he said. “If their trend 
is allowed to continue ‘more 
government manage m e n t’ 
will be tbe epitaph on the 
tombstone of the United 
States.”
Socialism will soon overtake 

this country unless a conserva
tive administration is elected. 
Alger said.

HÉVÍ TWO 16 TOO üGHTÍ 
IT'S HAHXY SNrcDÍ

'SUKELV VÜU PON Y EXPcv. 
ME TO EAT RAW 7ÖAMT

STUDIOSenior Fund
1  -» T -«  7 — THING 

\  \X  Y  — PLACE 
i l l  1  J . — TIME
Famous for 30  years

_Hour
Service

V - - Passports — Portraits
-  Applications

No Camera Charge •  No Appointment* Necessary 
117% East Michigan — Lansing — IV  5 * 8 2 5 3

MISS Jr. SON FINALISTS.—Those named to tbe top five starting positions are 
GyriMa Cuthberaaaa, East Lansing Freskmanf top left); Diane Ricketts, Park 
Ridge, III., Freshman (top right); JnBe Beeelder, Birmingham, Soph (center); 
Han Day, Washington, D.C., Freshman (Bottom left); Carri Caries, Saline, 
Mich., Freshman (bottom right). Photo by Skip Mays. -

Lambda Chi Alpha Picks 
1962 -Junior 500’ Court
The “Junior 500” queen’s 

court, which will reign over the 
pushcart race May 19, was 
chosen Sunday a t a tea spon
sored by Lambda Chi Alpha.

From among these five co
eds Lambda Cni will select the 
queen during spring term who 
will represent them at the race 
and throughout the year.

Tbe court includes: Julie 
Beeeblcr, Birmingham sopho
more, Yakely Had; Carol 
Coates, Saline freshman,
Kappa Alpha Theta pledge; 
Cynthia Cuthbertson, East
Lapsing freshman. Kappa
Kappa Gamma pledge; Tina

Day, Washington^ D.C. fresh
man, Kappa Alpha Theta 
pledge, and Diane Ricketts, 
Park Ridge, 111. fresbmaa, 
Kappa Alpha Theta pledge.
These dbeds who were select

ed- from among 75 candidates 
at a series of teas, will lead a 
parade of 50 queens from other 
campus organizations before 
the 14th annual race.
_ This will be the largest 
gathering of campus queens in 
the country reigning at the 
largest all-university event of 
the year, Ray Straffen, Junior 
500 chairman, said.

Since the first race in 1949

six other. Lambda Chi-chapters 
have sponsored similar events, 
he said.

The pushcarts, built to rigid 
specifications, race in men’s, 
women’s and humorous divi
sions around West Circle Drive 
competing for the trophies.

Each team’s comprised of 
five puShers and a driver. The 
pushers take turns guiding the 
cart from one relay point to 
the next.

Junior 500 will be one of the 
events in the MSU’s first 
Spring Weekend that also will 
include Greek Feast. Parents’ 
Day and Water Carnival.

Two for One N ights 
MONDAYS 
FRIDAYS

sn “«- % n
Chicken or t o  A C
Shrimp tor i . .....
Special Menu for Children 

Dine With The Dines

BINES
331 E. Michigan Ave. 

Phone IV 1-717»

Shades of Pblynoaia - 

Form Leaf, Sugar Cane, Surfside... 

the mast delightful thing in hosiery 

sine« borefoot girl adopted nylons. 

Ours by toll# Sharmeer are leg-sized 

for perfect fit...sheer, seamless and so 

v f  ry flattering 856-11 % sizes,

Brev, Modite, Duchess lengths.

Demi-toe, 1.65 pr.

- HOT SHOPPES INC. 
MARRIOTT MOTOR HOTELS

Placement Bureau
Wyoming Pnblic_S e b o •  1 s 

(Grand Rapids Y Junior high 
English-social studies comb., 
English-math, senior high Eng. 
Rsh, math, French and ele
mentary education.

Collins Radio Co. Electrical 
and mechanical engineers; 
math and physics majors. Will 
interview summer applicants 
for all the above areas - must 
be juniors or above.

Lockbeed-Catifernia Co. Me
chanical, electrical and civil 
engineers; math and physics 
majors.

Sean, Roebuck A Co. AO ma
jors from the Colleges of Busi
ness and Public Service, Sci
ence and Arts and Communi
cation Arts.

Square D Ce. Electrical and 
mechanical engineers.

Tennessee Valley Authority. 
All majors from the College of 
Business and Public Sendee, 
personnel, math, statistics, 
fisheries and wildlife majors; 
chemical, civil, electrical and 
mechanical engineers.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS MARCH 6th for MANAGER, 
ACCOUNTANT & PERSONNEL TRAINEES

HOT SHOPPES, INC., a 900 million food-chain with a 
sales projection of |U 0 million-by 1907, will be Interview
ing for the above categories on March 0th. Operations 
Include Restaurants; Cafeterias; Airline Industrial, In
stitutional Catering, and Motor Hotels (largest to the 

U A ).

In view ef our continued expansion (operations now in 
12 states), your opportunities for advancement are es
pecially good. Attractive starting salaries.

Grow with a 27 yr. rid Corporation that offers unparal- 
leeled opportunity.

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS

FLASH CLEANERS Fraudar FLASH CLEANERS Fraudar

Assistant N e w s  Editor, 
Brandon Lee Brown; Nigt Edi
tor, Isabel Racki; Wire Editor, 
Keun Youn; Copy Editors, Lin
da Lotridfe, Kathy Ryan and 
Tom Winter.

Enjoy New Freedom 
In Laras’ Petti-pants
• f  nylon tr ien t..  .with or 

w ithout a  half-slip, the 

sleekest tapered lino yet 

under yonr sheaths. Delicate 

a rib rr i j r i y  and to e tluaarta  

on cry ria l white, beige, 

shy blue, shadow groan  o r 

deep rneME 
S to a u ita S .HOÜCÁI4BAMK OM ^

STUDENT
BOOKSTORE

<SOODNB&S~
HOW DOTH6VBFER 
TRAIN etCPH AN TS 
T D 0 0 8 U C  
DEUCATB W O RK?

ARM USED- r * L
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Dale Cooper Gains 
Meet’s Top Score
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Bassett was upset on tbe par
allel bars by Arno Lascari ot 
Michigan. Bassett scored a 
seventh sixth in a free exer
cise to help the Spartans

Senior Wayne Bergstrom 
scored a sixth place on bis 
specialty, tbe side horse, add
ing to the total points for the

By JIM SILBAR 
State News Sperts Writer

Michigan State's gymnasts 
placed second behind tbe Uni
versity of Michigan in the Big 
Ten Gymnastic Championships 
last week-end.

State took three first places
in the meet. . . . .  J te a m . Browsh was tenth in Jhe

Dale Cooper, one ot tbe best; even* ■ —
LnJ h*LU*oSn S J ^ r f S l  2 2 '  Sophomore Dick Jiiliberto had the top score of t e e j helped the team with his scores
S n juV a^Jxm im S  to t h e ^ c I  tumbling and free exercisegiven to a gymnast tn the Big scored a sixth in free exer-
Ten Championships, He scor- «  tumbling
ed an impressive 985 average Guiberto‘s hard work over the 
in the finals—Tbe highest he ■ seasoD pald 0f{ m fre€ exercise 
could have gotten would have witb p,a„  He started
b e e n -10U. - working the event for the first

time this year 
John Brodeur also helped the 

team effort by scoring an 
eighth in the parallel bars.

Tbe thing that impressed 
coach Szypula w as tbe tremen
dous effort of bis gymnasts. 
Everyone qualified for the fi
nals in at least one event 

The team standings were.

Spartan Gatu Browsb won 
his favored event, the free ex
ercise. He overcame the de
fending champion Ray Hadley 
of Illinois by a fraction of a 
point: His-score was 93 5 in 

_ih* finals |
Browsh also helped Staffs j 

with his fourth {dace in tbe aU. 1 
around event This event is
composed of six events and the . ..  _. ...___
winner is the one who scores Michigan, blichigan State, Ki- 
the highest total points -  nois, Iowa. OhioState. Minne-

... <r u Y ... „ sota, Indians, and Wisconsin in Steve Johnson edged out two )a_, ’n,a r-
prevjous Big Ten and NCAA | *1 . _
w inners as he won the trarnpo- j The « r  a'a
line title He found his form J* »  *2? *  the NCAA held
and scored 91.5 in the clash ^  Washington _

Johnson also took third place 
in  the tumbling event for the 
S p a r ta n s , beating out his rival 
Tom  Osterland. Hal Holmes of 
Illinois won and -sophomore 
Lewis Hyman of Michigan was 
second . >

Pistons Beat 
Packers

US

By JIM OLMBTEAD v- With his victory, Brook» 1» 
State New» Sperts Writer qualified for the NCAA Ch am- 

, , pionships March B , in Cofem- 
MSU fencers returned borne o)y0

fir̂ a  *** i t As a team, State finished Ms
highest since 1952 as tt scored 

in tbe league and a champion ^  to 35 fW first place
*® »Illinois

Boh 'Clutch'’ Brooks pulled j Fri80skv. state's other
a repeat performance of his ™ , was ^ * « 1  out 
last-minute victory over Wis- 1 ~ 7  nrii ;minarv wben
consin two weeks ago, when he “  y po°l
defeated Ron Smith of III. 5-4 “e ~ . _

Coach Charles Schmitter raid | 
that Brooks has the ideal tem- j 
perment for epee. This requires! 
alertness to. take advantage of

foil. Schmitter said. , The tifle wa» Illinois’ ninth
t e  sab te  Jfoa Aattmetti to -  to ti»e past 12 yarns.

isbed fifth fa Ws division with Wisconsin finished third in 
a  St-5 day, while Lou Salamone team standing with 25 points 
wa® defeated 2-3 ia the pre- followed by Ohio State, 22; 
liminary round. ! Iowa, 11; and Indiana, 5.

Tbe lllini were paced byJSfick 
Szluha, a 29-year-old Hungari
an refugee who won in sabre, 
and Stu Cato who took first 
in foil.

Pointe are determined by total 
victories on each team.

Purdue, Northwestern, Min
nesota. mid Michigan did not 
compete. ' Y

fourtb and fifth ia the fcagne. 
Both had « m i  recerds of 
2-3 ia the tea ls, se fiad  
standing was deterateed by

the slightest mistake or hes i
tation by an opponent 
-  “I have never seen anyone 

pick op epee this fast be-, 
fore,” S c h m i t t e r  said 
“Brooks switched from foil 
to epee tea days ago, but be 
fences like a epeeist and not 
Uko a foilist fencing epee.”

how many teaches were scor
ed against each man. Schtoe- 

: mer was U t I t  times whfle 
| Maria was Ut for 15.

Schmitter said the time ScHl- 
ioemer spent in epee helping 
j the team in dual meets hurt 
him in the meet From now on, 

! Schloemer will concentrate on

Bob Brooks. Big Ten Epee Champion

M O L IN E . Ill The D etro it 
P is to n s  sn a p p ed  a  s ix -g am e los
ing  . s t r e a k j n  th e  N atio n al B as
k e tb a ll A ssocia tion  by defea t-

133-

T e a m , c a p ta in  J im  -D u rk ee  
sco red  a f i r s t  p la ce  on the  h o i i- 
zontal b a r  in th e  p re lim in a r ie s
an d  w as a  h a lf  po in t out of j m g  th e  C h icago  P a c k e rs
th ird  on the  still r in g s  In th e
finals  he hit the  ho rizo n ta l b a r  
on h is d ism oun t an d  fell, d is
lo ca tin g  h is elbow  

This -was the  sa m e  in ju ry  th e  ^ i r d  q u a r te r  by D e tro it 's
th a t  k ep t turn ou t of ac tion  la s t Don 0 h l who h it  Rjne qUic k

leers Finish Third 
In WCHA Play-offs

Led by Claude Fournel’s two 
goals and fine goal tending by I

t t6 ,  S un d ay  a t  Moline's Whar
ton  F ie ld lio u se  — . „  _ . , ,

D etro it had  a  57-51 lead  a t  John Chandik, Michigan S ta te  s  J 
th e  h a lf  b u t an  e a r ly  sp u r t in

from point

y e a r  W ith the in ju ry , he had 
to  s c ra tc h  from  the  s till rin g s 
th u s  d ep riv in g  th e  S p a r ta n s  of 
points-.

M aking th e  m ost po in ts for 
th e  S p a r ta n s  in th e  "m eet w as 
sophom ore J e r r y  G eorge w ith 
20. His po in ts  c a m e  from

poin ts , an d  Bailey Howell, w ho 
h it e ig h t, s e t- th e  P is to n s ' a h e a d  
co m fo rtab ly .

"N E W  Y O R K  Tito P h ila 
d e lp h ia  W a rrio rs  c a m e  from  
20 j?o in ts behind  an d  ed g ed  the  
New Y ork K n ick e rb o ck e rs  125F 
128 on P a u l A riz in 's  sh o t w ith

fo u rth s  in the side h o rse , and  
si ill rin g s, and  sev en th s in p ar- 128 on P a u l A rtzin  s  sho t "  Mb performance" m both play-off 
a I let b a rs  an d  the  a ll-a round  29 seconds to go in S u n d ay  s  games and had special words 
ev e n ts  - __ . j N ational B a sk e tb a ll A ssocia- Q|  Draise for Chandik who was

Jo h n so n  and  B row sh bo th  cfion g am e  a t  .M adison S q u m e 
sco red  19 po in ts G ard en

D efend ing  cham pion  L a rry  W ilt C h a m b e rla in  n e tted  58.

beat Chandik 
blank range.

. lournel sent the game into
hockey team captured third 0Vertime at 17 29 of the third
place in the western Collegiate ! period when he. picked
hockey Association by down- jos  ̂ puck 8t the Denver
ing Denver 4-3 in overtime a t ! jjne and fired it pa81 
Ann Arbor Saturday. champ to make it 3-3.

In the Championship game; Tbe Spartans almost ended 
Michigan Tech rallied jfor th r^  in th^opening minutes of ibe
goals in the final period to de- j extra se5Slon but Foumel’a 
feat the Michigan Wolverines sbot ^  post and bounded 
6-4 before a sell-out.crowd 

Spartan coach Amo Sessone 
was pleased with his teams

In Gopher Cagff Finale

S ia le  B e u le n , 9 8 -9 1
By GARY R O N B ER G  

M ale  N ew s S p o rts  W riter-

M ichigan  S ta te 's  ‘ long s e a 
so n '' is over

T be S p a rtan  b ask e tb a ll te a m  
lost its final g am e of the  s e a 
son. to  M inneso ta 98-91 S a tu rd a y  
night a t M inneapo lis, and  th u s

Tim McGrann 14, and Don 
.Jensen 19.

J u n io r  fo rw ard  L onnie S an 
d e rs  d ro p p ed  in  23 po in ts fo r 
the  S p a r ta n s , h is  c a r e e r  h igh .

of praise for Chandik who was 
voted to the all tournament 
team __

Denver jumped off to a 1-9 
lead at 1:53 of the first per
iod when JerryDnffns scored 
oat *f a  goal mouth scram
ble.
The Spartans -tied it up at 

14 29 when Bob Doyle took a 
close in pass from Real Tur- 
cotte and beat Denver goalie 
Larry Beauchamp.

MSU gofithe only goal of the 
second period at 12 08 when 
Turcotte scored with Denver’s 
John Art serving a two minuteE'ete G en t f in ished  w ith  14. Art.

Schw -arm  12. an d  J a c k  Lamers j penalty'for holding 
11 Denver tied it up, 2-2 at 142

_  ] C a p ta in  Schw -arm , a  t h r e e - 1 of the final period on a power
is doom ed  to  la s t p la ce  in th e  ¡year re g u la r  fo r th e  S p a r ta n s , j play g o a l by Emory Sampson 
Big Ton s ta n d in g s  —

S ta te  is 3-11 in th e  co n fe r
ence and  8-14 Overall

The eighth place Gophers 
are 3-8 in tbe Big Ten and 
9 14 no the sflSon.

T he Spartans fell behind fro m  j 
the, opening tip-off and even j 
though  they staged fine rallies [ 
at the end of both halves, nev
er could catch up 

State trailed by as much as 
nine midway through the first 1 
period, and managed to close i 
the gap to a single point at one j 
time Minnesota led at the. in-1 
termission, 47-42 

In the second half the Goph- , 
ers again raced to 10 and 12- j 
point margins, but State fought 
back to narrow the gap" several 
times

Gopher E rk  Magdanz led ! 
all scorers wittDi points, and 
he also found- time te grab 
W rebounds. Minnesota's 
Don Unehan had I t  paints,

played in hts final game for 
S ta te

MS.U. sa n k  38 of 88 shots from 
the floor for 44 per cent. Min
nesota was slightly better, hit
ting on 33 of 74 for 46 per cent.

with Spartan Frank Silka in 
the penalty box for tripping.

BUI Stanb put the Pioneer» 
in front 3-2 at 19:19 of the fi
nal period when be Skated 
around theiState defense and

out. —
At 7.47 with the Pioneers 

putting heavy pressure on the 
Spartan net defenseman Carl 
Lackey got the puck to front of 
the State net and passed it out 
to Turcotte.

Turcotte stoved it ahead to 
Fournel who skated to all 
alone on Beauchamp. Fournel 
faked the Pioneer net minder 
out of position and pat the 
puck to behind him to give 
the Spartans a 4-3 victory. 
Bessone called it “one of our 

better team efforts.” The de
fense did a fine job a® Chandik 
made 31 saves, six in  the over
time. The third line of Dan 
Daily, Gus Hendrickson and 
Tony Elliott played one of their 
best games and gave the Spar
tans added depth 

Daily, normally a defense 
man, was pressed into service 
due to ah injury to Art Thomas. 
Thomas suffered a broken note 
to the first play-off game and 
Bessone moved Pat Baldwin 
up from the third Une to take 
his spot.

Lushweli Wins Historic Clash
(Continued from Page 1) d

a 48-pound Underwood type? 
writer, 1904-State News model, 
landed on his right toe, having 

-been tossed from the LushweU 
gallery _

Hencken retired to the bench 
favoring his right foot and 
mumbling a few words that will 
eventually be stricken from the 
Congressional Record for ethi- 
cal and moral reasons

The ceeds left the flour with 
LushweU leading comfort
ably. 1-9. A shutout seemed 
imminent. _

_Tben, an aura of masculinity 
suddenly permeated the gym
nasium as 10 stripling males 
lumbered onto the court.

Chuck Dallavo, John Noud,
Howard, Ernie Green and 

recently - recovered Heneken 
prepared to fall under the un
relenting attack of the Lush
weU team —JBruce Fabricant,

Parsons, Terry Ware- 
Lowell Kinney, Ivanhoe 

Donaldson. Ed Kotiar and 
Yours Truly — that’s Yours L.
Truly, not to be confused witb 
Yours M. Tridy, who graduated 
last year With a bachelor's de
gree to letter writing.

Meanwhile back to OUn 
Memorial H o s p i t a l .  Ben 
Barns, State News Inveterate 
Hypochondriac Editor, was

resting quietly, viewing the 
game over closed-circuit TV 
I No commercial advertising, 
of course. OUn being an in
tegral part of a State Sup
ported school)
The Stoopid Goobs spent half- 

time in caucus, mapping out 
strategy, while LushweU gain
ed nourishment munching on 
McDonald h a m b u r g e r s ,  
brought to them by Ed Kotiar, 
State News Hamburger Fetch- 
er.

The second half foUowed the i 
pattern of the first. Tbe talent, 
the depth, the overall superior
ity of LushweU proved to be 
too much for tbe Stoopid Goobs 

And when the contest end
ed, both squads, by joint 
resolution, voted to take 
showers — according to the 
Anglo-Saxon, Cbristian-Jadaic 
code, of ethics and morality. 

Speaking of joints. Ivanhoe 
Donaldson. Assistant Sports 
Editor, pulled bis shoulder out 
of joint forjhe only'injury dur
ing the battle.

Stoopid Goob Kathy Ryan to-' 
troduced a resolution to caU 
OUn Memorial Hospital 

While the Goobs were dis
cussing the pros and cons of 
tbe issue, several Lushwellers 
who know about joint restored 
Ivanhoe’s.
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Be' An American 
Airlines Stewardess
W ould vou tik e  to pu t on an  A m erican Airline* 
s ic » antes* U niterm  and w ings? Come to  fo r a 
brief, private interview . Learn m ore abou t the 

- qualifications necrssarv  to  begin th ia  Tewarding 
career. If accepted, youH  tra in  at ou r m illion dollar 
S tew ardess College, at A m erican’s expense. Develop 
new poise, learn secrets of personal groom ing.

S tarting  salatv  *335, with expense allowance and 
periodic increases To serve our passenger*’ welfare 
and com fort, you m ust b e : —

□  Single □  Age 29-27 Q  High School Gradaste
□  5’ 2”  to  5’ f” □  Normal «item wlfiwnt glaaaca

„ —contact lenses may be con
sidered

Thura., Mar. 8 ,5 -9  p.m.

American Airlines* Suite 

Hotel OWé, Lam ing ~

AkttU CAN H RU N CS+
AMfRICA’S U A P m  HMMÊ

.Author Of **/ Was a Tom-ofe D varT , T h e  lía n »  
Lome of Dobú (nflú", Ik.) —

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GOLDER
The academic world, as we aB know, is loaded with dtgmfcp and 
ethics, with lofty means and exalted ends, with tru ih  and beauty* 
In such a world a heinous thing like faculty raiding—eoUegse **• 
taring teachers away from other college*—»  not. even thinkable.

However, if. the dean of one college happen*—purely by 
chance, mind you—to run into a professor from another college, 
and the professor happens to  remark —just in passing, mind you 
—that he is discontented wtth his present position, why, w hat s 
wrong witb the dean making the professor an offer? l ik e  tha 
other afternoon, for instance. Dean Sigafoos of Granemira 
Polytech, finding himself in need of a refreshing cup of oolong, 
dropped in quite J jy  chance a t  the Discontented Professor« 
Exchange where he discovered Professor Stuneroe from the 
English Department of Kroveny A and M sitting over a pot of 
lapsaqg soochong and shrieking “ I Hate Kroveny A and M ”* 
Surely there was nothing improper in the dean saying G  tha 
professor, “Leander, perhaps you’d like to come over to  ue. I 
thiilk you’ll find our shop A-OK

fit should be noted here that all English professors are named 
Leander, ju st as all psychics-professors are naroedJFred. All 
sociology professors are, of course, named- Myron, all veterinary 
medicine professors are named Rover; and all German professors 
are named Hansel and Gretel. AJ1 deans, are, of course, named 
Attala.) ^  _

But 1 digress Leander, the professor, has just been offered a 
job by Attila, the dean, and he replies, "Thank you, b u t I 
don’t  think so ” _  _  _

'And I don t  blame vou,” says Attila, stoutly. " I  under
stand Kroveny has a fine little library 

“Wtil. it * not too bad,” says Leander have 28 volume* 
to all, including a mint copy of AVmcy D m , Girl Detective*.

"Very impressive, says Attila " I s  no« , we have 36 million 
volumes, including all of Shakespeare t- first folios and the Dead 
Sea Scrolls.”

“Golly whiakersT'’ «ays Leander
“B ut of course,’* says Attila, -¡-you don’t  w ant to  lea** 

Kroveny where, I am told, working conditions a rt tickety-boo."
“Oh. they’re not too bad,’’ sav* Leander ‘ 1 teach 18 hour» 

of English, 11 hours of optometry, 6 hours of forestry, coach tha 
fencing team, *nd walk Prexy s cat twice a day,”

“A full, rich life,’’ says Attila “At our school you'd be some- 
what lea* active. You'd teach one class a week, lim itedio four A 

.»tudenteT A* to  salary, you’d start at SfiO.OOfJ a year, with 
retirement a t full pay upon reaching age 29."

'IWif
“"Sir," says Leander, ‘ youroffer is most fair b u t you rtm it 

understand th a t I owe a certam-toyalty to  K ievany.”  „
“ In o t only understand, I applaud,” say» Attila “B u t before 

you make a final decision, let me teO you one thing more. W* 
supply Marlboro cigarettes to  our faculty—ail you w ant a t  all 
tunea.”

“GtoryoakyP* cries Leander, bounding te  h *  feet. ‘Y o u  mea® 
M arlb o ro , th e  t i t e r  c ig a re tte  w ith  th e  un filte red  taate-*- 
M art boro, the cigarette with better, mafcin’i —Marlboro th a t 
comea to  you to pad : or box-*-Marlboro th a t gtvaa you such a 
lot to  tow"”
_ “Yep,”  «ay* Attila, “th a t * the Marlboro I  m asa."

“ I  am yours,” cries Leander, wringing the  Drea’s hand. 
" Ir iw ie  do I  sign?”

“ At the quarry ." replies Attila. “Frankly, we don’t  tru s t 
paper coutracbDttiy more.. We chisel them in m arble."

• * * nusuawawHNi
fflnwan iO sr i  c u t tt m  »tone, w ee tfru tte rt c u t a  tm mmod, 
iw a u f r a —  « t e t t e r  f t  u t M U k  paw g e t a  Ia* to  M t  

'An a  te trA o ro —ñlter. Amor, a n tk  o r  t o t .

Wtè&âÉÈSm, MM
im am ima»;



B y U Z  HYMAN finish fourth, to the Big Ton
| |  Stole Now» Shorts Writer swimming championships over
f f e l t o f c H t w  Big « *  week-end.:'
Ten record of 3:15.9, and Final scores wore Indiana, 
smashing every other Ameri- 213*4; Michigan. 146; Ohio 
can record, the Michigan State J f*®}®* 80,1 Michigan
400-vd freestyle relay team of ’
Jeff Mattson, Doug Rowe. Bill AH M Big Tea record* fell 
and Mike Wood took the event to the three day competition 
to 3:15.5 and helped State to 1 at Btoemtogtoa. five nalioa-

Morgan Ward ran hi* beet 
two mile of the mason, but on
ly placed feorih followed tor 
Carius of Iilinois ran off with 
top honor* to 9:09.9.

gan’s defending d u m p  Bennie 
McRae. Howarf’s time of :0M 
tied the conference record he 
gained a th a n  of to the pre
lim* and tied the field house 
record be aim ret to the pre
lim*. Johnson tied his own 
varsity mark of :06.5 to a  qual
ifying beat.

In the lows, Howard took an
other title away from McRae, 
hitting the tape to :07.8, thus 
tying the Big Ten record and 
matching the field house mark 
he set in the semi-finals. John
son left the blocks slow and 
faded out of the scoring pic
ture. _

Brightening up the Spartan 
picture was Sherm Lewis, 
who scored 14M» points, half 
of State’s total and the meet’s 
high point total. Lewis is one 
of the seven, 19-year-old 
sophs who took ntoe first 
places out of 14 events.

Lewis, a football halfback, 
surprised everyone in taking 
tbc broad jump with his best 
career leap of 24’6” . Three 
other gridiron stars took other 
places. He grabbed another 
first in the 300 in a fast 31.2, 
to tie the varsity mark for the 
fifth time this winter. Lewis 
equalled the record in his heat 
and semi-final heat in the pre
liminaries as well as two times 
during the season.

In the 60-yard dash« Lewis 
ran -second to the Badgers' 
soph Bill Smith, who tied the 
field house record of .06.2 pre
viously shared by Lewis and 
two others. Ron Watkins, a 
pleasant surprise this winter 
followed Lewis with a third 
place.

Lewis, a Louisville, Ky , pro
duct. also ran the first leg on 
State’s mile relay team which 
tied for fifth. Other members 
of the team were Bill Green, 
Johnson and Ron Horning. A 
fast-stepping Wisconsin quartet 
won the event l i t  3:18.1.  __

Miter Hog Humbarger. im
proving late in the indoor 
season, turned on the energy 
with one lap to go to move 
-from fifth-up to a finishing 
third place for State. Hum- 

Capt. Jerry Young, fifth. A1

DOING IT THE 1 M D  WAY by i
(GETTING RID Of DANDRUFF, THAT IS!)

TOP VJL 499-YD FREESTYLE RELAY SQUAD, (l-r) Michigan State’s Jeff 
Matts«* Doug Rowe, Bill Wood and Mike Wood, set a record breaking time of 
3:15.5 to tie  Big Ten Championships Friday to top all American records.

Alcorn, H orning, Castle 
Also Score fo r T rack

Pole vaulter Bill Alcorn soar
ed to his -best vault of his 
career, 14', but tied for second 
with three others. Michigan's 
Jerry Denhart cleared 14’4” to 
take the title.

Another point scorer for 
State was Ron Horning, wtor 
was fifth in the half mile.

Don Castle who led the field 
in the 1000 until a half lap to 
go, placed fifth.

Varsity Drive In
-  1227 E. .GRAND RIVER
OPEN EVERY DAY 5 :0 0  P.M. 

DELIVERY SERVICE MONT - SAT.
8 :3 0  P.M. - 1 .30 A.M. 

SUNDAY 5 :0 0  P.M. * 1 :3 0  A.M .„

ED  2 4 5 1 7

FITCH
S H A M P O O

Don Castle loses photo finish to Wisconsin In the heats of 
the 1000 yard run. Castle finished fifth in the finals of this 
eient. State News Photo by Mays THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

SALUTE: DON PICKARDHawks Cop Grapplers ’ Title departments of the company to promote the kind of service 
that lives up to customer expectations. —

Don P ickard  of the  Illinois Bed Telephone Company, 
and other young m en like h im  in Bell Telephone Com panies 
th roughout the coun try , help  b rin g  the finest communka- 
tio n srse rv k e  in the  w orld to  a grow ing America.

Soon after his return from the Army two years ago, Don 
Pickard began managing a telephone public office in 
Chicago. 'Because of his skill in handling the public rela- 
tions tasks of this job, Don was transferred to a new job 
in the Publk Relations Department. Here his public office 
experience comes in very handy as he works with- other

lineman Shenvvn Thorson at i John Baum, who was unde- 
4:20 for the conference crown, feated for State this year, lost 
For Pillath it marked his 18th I tc last year’s champion, North- 
victory of tee season against western's Rory Weber, 2-0, in 
no losses the consolation round. -

At 147 lbs Dave Gibson of i 
Purdue decisioned Lonnie 
Rubis of Minnesota 4-2. The 
Spartan's Walt Byington took 
fourth ~

Bob Marshall of Purdue be
came the second three-time 
conference- champ of the 
meet as he decisioned Steve 
Combs of Iowa 4-2.
State’s Happy F ry .Jo st his 

preliminary match by one 
point, 5-4 to Randy Galvin of 
Indiana.

In the 167 lb division, it was 
Michigan’s Dan Coxriere over 
Pat Kelley of Illinois 5-3.

State's John McCray also lost 
a one point decision to Purdue's 
Tim Mongan, 4-3.

State’s Alex Valcanoff took 
third place a t 177 lbs. after 
losing His first round match 
to Illinois’ John Maroni.
The heavyweight division 

saw the four top' men in the 
conference finish 1-2-3-4.

Wisconsin footballer Roger 
Pillath pinned Iowa’s gridiron

By JAY J, LEVY 
State News Sports Writer

Michigan State's wrestling 
coach Fendley Collins said it 
was anybody's meet and Satur
day afternoon anybody" wars 
Iowa

The event w as the Big Ten 
Wrestling Championships at 
Minneapolis and defending 
champion Michigan State -fin
ished fifth as Iowa nailed down 
two first places, two seconds 
and a third to edge tbe Uni
versity of Michigan, 51-46.

The Spartans Tost three pre
liminary bouts by one point, 
riding-time margins. State’s 
only qualifier in a final round 
match was George Hobbs who 
finished second.

.State's best showing came 
in the first match when 
George Hobbs copped second - 
place for tbe second consecu
tive year.
Hobbs tost to Iowa’s Norm 

Parker in the final round by a 
5-2 decision.

Iowa took their other first 
place in the 130 lb class as 
Tom Huff decisioned Lewis 
Kennedy of Minnesota 5-0 

Stale's entry. Bill-  Guic- 
ciardo tost in the first round 
to Michigan’s Gary Wilcox 
in the first of four one point 
losses by State, 
tn the 137 1b tilt. Fritz 

Keller man of Michigan won his 
third conference champion
ship.

State’s Tom Mulder finished 
fourth in this event.

A )  bell telephon e co m pan ies
ITS TIME TO 

“SPRUCE UP” FOR SPRING
WITH CLOTHES CLEANED AT

TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE MONTH

EAST GRAND RIVER ACROSS FROM 
STUDENT SERVICES BUILDING

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS 

INTERESTED IN LUAU. 

PUBLIC INVITED

A Selection of trophies it 
Plaques for every occas
ion . Over 1900 trophies on 
display. No waiting — Im
mediate delivery.

Professional Eugravtog 
Our Specialty 

Before You Buy 
Be Sure Te See Us

Larry C a tk in  
¿porting Goods

PHONE IV 5-7465 
3939 VINE STREET

(
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AO COST ONLY SUO t fM ■ 
CARETAKER WANTED, for mode« 

«pertinent building walking distate« 
from campus. Duties «re M g p í, 
Couple preferred. For information p a l 
Dick Hacker, Edward G . Hacker O k , 
Realtor*,, IV 5-2261 or evening IV 9-
0072. JH

Canada-America 
Relations Discussed
One of Canada’s top career 

diplomats, L. Dana W iknM , 
will relate "Diplomatic Remi
niscences of Canttfian-Anteri- 
can Relations” to Kellogg Cen
ter Auditorium Monday at' 8 
p.m.

Wilgress has held some of his 
country’s most important dip
lomatic posts. He has served 
as Minister to Russia, Ambas
sador to Switzerland, High 
Commissioner to the United 
Kingdom, Under-Secretary of 
State in External Relations and 
as Ambassador and Permanent 
Representative to the North 
Atlantic Council.

He is presently chairman of

Two Counselors 
Call Meeting 
Of Top Freshmen

About 45 members of the 
freshman class with "the high
est capability for good scholas
tic work" met in a coffee and 
discussion hour sponsored by 
Mrs. F. W. Ross and Harry 
Grater, counselors, Thursday.

Hie 66 invited freshmen 
scored in the top 1.4 percent 
of their class of over 4,060 in 
the battery of orientation tests 
given before registration in the 
fall term. Mr. Ross said.

'  There’s something to be said 
for muzzling the military, but 
what this country really needs 
is National Muzzle-Everybody 
Week.

L. DANA WILGRESS
the Canadian section" of the 
Permanent joint Board of De
fense for Canada and the"U.Sr 

| This post is comparable to the 
one held by Dr. John Hannah 
for tbe United States.

His discussion of diplomatic 
trials and tribulations will end 
the series of Canadian-Ameri- 

I can Seminars held at MSU this 
term. The lecture is open to the 
public and is scheduled for 8 
p.m. in room 101. —

Dr. A. C. Giuek, chairman of 
the seminar committee and as
sociate professor of history, 
said Wilgress is “probably the 
most significant figure to-ap- 
pear in connection with the 
Canadian • American seminars 
since they were first held in 
1957.”

Final Review 
For Basics 
May Fade

•  Automotive
•  Employment
•  For Sole ’

Tbe basic course reviews for 
finals are likely to fade away, 
said Dr. Lincoln C. Pettit, as
sistant professor of natural 
science.

"Most of tbe instructors 
don’t actually encourage the 
students to go to the reviews,” 
he said. "They have the phi
losophy that the students 
should get tbe material for th e ff-« 'tar 
courses themselves, and I 
agree.”

Often the reviews are used 
as crutch and only adds to the 
student’s weakness in his 
courses, he warned. By pidftng 
up hints he thinks that be can 
take a short cut to a  better 
grade. ^ %

Around 20 have shown up for 
the reviews this term. Last 
year about 500 came.

"One reason for the decline 
is that die students are not 
scared about finals yet.” 

it  the reviews were closer to 
finals, there would be a  higher 
attendance, he added.

Another reason may be that 
I many didn’t  read the notice for 
i the reviews in the paper and 
elsewhere.

"Also, many of the instruc
tors are giving their own re- 
views7’ he said. “ However. the 
reviews do give the students 
self confidence,” Pettit admit
ted.

Campus 
W ant Ads

•  Renana!
•  Seal Estota 
a "Same«
•  Trae* periato«* 

a Hawing far Renta Lad I  Faand

Deadlines: < pm- d a n  day
before publication

Phone 

R ates:

3554255 or 35S-S2S6

I day ..........................   t lH
3 days ............. „ ...7 .... S2JB
S days .       i U t

(Bated on IS  words por ad)

(25c discount if paid 
within a week)

AUTOMOTIVE

Swing into Spring

~ Rambler “400” Convertible. . .  
for *1 7 . 0 0  a week

With (9M Downpayment. Indudes Heater, Padded Dash 
and Visors, Full Carpeting, Windshield Washers, Power 
Tap and Frieght. ^

ELMER STEELE RAMBLER
2 Blocks West of Brody on Michigan Phene 337-9765

| Honolula Film 
jTo Be Viewed 
I By Committee „

A movie on Honolulu, Hawaii 
will be shown to Hawaiian Luau 
committee members at a gen
eral meeting in the Union Ball
room at 8 p.m. Monday.

The movie portion of the 
meeting will hie open to the 
public, Roy Tokujo, general 
chairman, said.

After only 6 years of format 
existance the Department of 
Applied# Mechanics grants 10 
percent of il l  degrees earned 
iirthe country in this subject.

£ ' ' 
I  I

J9
im -HI¥Æâm ■

5 0 % off SALE
On W oolen s to  m ake w ay for

our new  Scotish Yarn Shop-
to open this week featuring:

■ i  v \  ■ —

Bernat -  Pringle -  Dundee -  Jaegaryarns

All Woolen Solid
SKIRTS

Vl Off
AH Woolen.

BERMUDAS
% Off

All W oolen
SUITS

ft Off
SWEATERS
Valued *19 .95

For *5 . 0 0

ALL TARTAN 
MATERIALS

ft Off

Frencll Angora
SWEATERS

W ere $18

Now * 1 3

MOHAIR-
STOLES

from  Scotland

% Off

ODDS & ENDS
Tams, Scarves 

Gloves, etc.

ft Off
- BLOUSES

Values 8 6 .0 0

Now *3 . 0 0

CANT AFFORD ANYMORE 
SPACE FOR OUR MANY BARGAINS

Exclusive at the

L a y  w a y W ith $1 D eposit

AUSTIN HEAfcEY-J957. '100'-6. 
Good condition, asking $1 ISO. Call 
484-9794 between noon and 2 p.m. 44

-SoldTRANSPORTATION Special 
with no money down a

1954 CHEVROLET club coupe.
1950 DODGE 4-door. _'
1955 CHEVROLET 4-door. 6 cylinder! 
1938 BUICK   _
1951 CHEVROLET ** ton panel.
I960 CHEVROLET 14 ton pick-up.
1954 CHEVROLET H ton pick-up. 

Red Whiting’s Dependable Used Cars. 
IV-9-6639. 43

1961 CORVAIR MONZA coupe. 98. 
4 speed, white, red interior, like new. 
8500 miles. -Private owner. $1895. Mr. 
Wold, 355-2380. 46

FORD - 1953 with 'rebuilt engine. 
Exceptionally—-nice. Only $150. Tom 
Gallagher Auto Sales. 1919 E. Michi
gan. tf

1959 IMPALA sport coupe. $1250. 
Good condition. Call ED 2-3660 even
ings and weekends. 44

1961 VOLKSWAGON 2-doos. Radio, 
heater, white walL tires. New ear con
dition! Red Whiting's Dependable 
Used Cars. IV 9 6639. 43

1459 VOLKSWAGEN, white »alls, heat
er, new motor a bargain at $900. Cat) 
Fred. 332-1114. 46

1955 MERCURY Montclair. Hardtop 
coupe. A-Way above average! Sold 
with no money down. Red Whiting's 
Dependable Used Cars. 2311 E.'Mich
igan. 43

1954 CHEVROLET Convert.bte._R«- 
dio. heater, white walls. No-Rust! It's 
beautiful inside and out. Red Whiting's 
Dependable Used Cars. IV 9-6639, 43

1959" CHEVROLET Jmpala Convert
ible. Radio, heater, white 'wall tires. 
Choice of two! They're like new in
side and out. Red Whiting's Depend
able Used Cars. IV 9 663». 43

SPARTAN MOTORS INC.
3000 E. MICHIGAN AVE. 

(across from Sears) <—•
IV 7-3715 

MONZA 2-door, red, stick, radio, 
heater, white walls. Lansings* Finest 
Buy on MONZA. $1795.

"COR VAI RS-1961 -Blue 700, 2 door, 
automatic, also Red A-White 700 4- 
door stick and I960 700 4-door auto
matic.

RAMBLER Super Wagon, Green on 
green. 6 cylinder standard shift with 
overdrive, chrome rack, $1095.

'’THEMMTYMKTI
THK'WANTAD

ä lllililÄ lT liH il»  I t M M M g  
I  OVERSEAS DELIVERY I  

TOO

8UNREAM ALPINE 1 
HILLMAN — I  

Scrota* 0 *  Imported Can. £  
C m m  to r t  sod see wtr 1  

Km Imparted Cars 
N* safesmao - Deal with 1 

Otrser sad save.' . I

' BRISKS 
MPMTED MRS 1
' 5914 N. Graod Rtver I  
■' fosor MR« a h fo ti 

IMMNNINMMMIIMIINtttfttK

AUTOMOTIVE
MS-TD 1953 - SILVER Convertible; 

Noe top and interior; porthole win
dows: no maculate condition; garage 
maintained; qne-af-a-kmd sports de- 
signed and rénovât ad car; owner sell
ing $2,000 firm price. WOodward I- 
7100. Deitert. »7

1961 PONTIAC Tempest Station 
Wagon Economical stick shift. Car of 
distinction. Sharp! Low mileage! Cell 
IV 9-0445r  ' 7  f  * 7 :  ' 46

DAN CSHAUGNESSEY 
2501 E. M ICHIGAN ^ 

DIAL IV 9-2388 
1959 PLYMOUTH Convertible, stick 

shift, V-8, radio end heater. Clean 
as new. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,275

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door, stick shift, 
6 cylinder. Real Clean . . . . . .  r r  $375

tf

w ftt t f fy in tfmm  ex rep
world yntoi 
botina 4br

> you !! f i n d ^  

it faster in the

WAN! AOS;

CONTINENTAL IMPORTS 
226 E. KALAMAZOO 

Dial IV 5-1743 
1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedej*_. .  $950 

A- transportation special excellent for 
the college student.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Pennell , .$1,445 
Can be made into an excellent camp
er. tf

1959 O PA L $800. ED 7-0626 after 5 
p.m. 46

WE HAVE many clean used cars 
from $50 up. The price range to meet 
your BUDGET. Tom Gallagher Auto 
Sales. 1919 E. Michigan. IV 2-8776. tf

AUTO REPAIR
WE REBUILD and repair automatic 

and standard transmissions" at lowest 
prices. -Martin's Auto Parts, 1887 Hes- 
lett Rd., E. Lensin<rED2^>N9^^ tf-

EMPLOYMENT
- ALTERATION HELP — part time. 
Todd's Gentry Shop. 332-2644. 44

REGISTERED "NURSES for afternoon 
and night duty. Good salary and per- 
sonneT policy. Call ED 2-0801. 44

NEED 10 SALESMEN. To enroll gild 
membership in Lansing do-it-yourself 
center. Potential commission of $100 
per week. Interviews at-»-.30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m., 3711 S,_Pei»nsylv«ma Ave.

44

ATTENTION March and June grad
uates, management trainee. A century 
eld company with over 7000 accounts 
in Central Michigan requires 2 college 
trained men for its Lansing office due 
to expending operations. Opportunity 
for advancement in sales or manage
ment assured. $500 per month starting 
salary with merit increases. Intensive 
2 year training program, for personal 
interview and vocational testing, write 
P.O.'Box 208 Lansing, Give-age, edu
cation, address and telephone number.

44

MEDICAL Representatives wanted to 
contact physicians, dentists drug 
stores and hospitals for various parts 
of the country. For full particulars see 
your placement office. Interviewing' on 
March 12, 1962. Burroughs Wellcome 
5 Co.. (U .S .A .) Inc. 44

PART TIME phone gal. 9 e.m.-l p.m. 
Steady position for the right gat with 
• good phone personality. Excellent 
pay. See Fred Levine in the State 
News office. 341 Student -Services 
Bido. immediately ____________

FOR SALE
FUR COAT. W hitt, fu ll length, site 

12-14, excellent condition. Phon« IV 2- 
»296. Price $30. 46

ENCYCLOPEDIA Irittannica. 1961 
edition with Worid Atlas. Excellent 
condition. -$275. C all IV 9-0039 after 
6 p.m. 46

TV 21 IN C H 'R C A  Console. Excel
lent condition. Fully reconditioned with 
antenna $50. Phone TU 2-5123. tf

BOYS SPORT JA C K E « . S w -U -  
Sofa bed $25. CaM EO 2-2 flè , .  42

m
STEREO. Pair Bosak speakers with 

cabinet, $230, cabinets alane. $52 
Ca» ED 2-4QI5 after 4 ,p.m. 42

GUITAR. HARMONY, stondord size. 
Excellent canddrim, goad twy- Call 
evenings- 355-Ì458. 424

FOR SALE
WOMEN'S CLO THIN G. Sweaters— 

sue 38, skirts—size 10 and 12, dresses 
—site 10 and 12. Excellent .condition. 
Phone EO 7-0612. 43

NECCHI sewing machine. Demon
strator in walnyt console. Like new, 
only $117.50 Mid State Distributing. 
IV 7-0585. 42

NEED CASH for Spring Vacation? 
Sell your odds and ends through the 
State News Want-Ads. You'll sell 
them faster! J355-825S.

MEAT FOR SALE. 4 month’s locker 
rent free with $70 meat order. For 
details call OX 4-3691. 48

ATTENTION budding audiophiles! 
Webeor royal tape recorder and iico  
mon pre-amp. $50 for both. IV 2-2945.

42

TRAILERS
1953 HOUSETRAIIER, New Moon. 

Very good condition. Reasonable, wilt 
hold contract if desired. Call ED 2- 
1441. 42

FOR RENT
Available Immediately - space In 

our Want-Ad columns. Cell 355-8255 
or 35S-825&-anytime between 9 a.m. 
end 5 p.m. daily.

GARAGE SPACE end parking space 
for rent. Low monthly rates. Near 
campus on Grand River Ave. Cell 
ED 2-6614. ;-------'  42

HOUSES
—UNFURNISHE0, 7 rooms, I i i  bath, 
close to campus. $ 130. Available 
March 15. ED 2-1801. 46

FULL HOUSE fo rent. Available 
immediately. Walking distance to 
campus. Call ED 2-0102 after S p.m.

APARTMENTS
EAST LANSING • Beautiful Hill- 

crest Village, l-bedroom apartments, 
unfurnished except" for stove, refriger
ator. Call ED 2-1815. 46

PERSONAL

BURR - PATTERSON 

SORORITY B FRATERNITY JEWELRY
9 <—

no* available

at

T H E  

CARD SHOP |

Acfdss From 

Home Economics Bldg.

ED 2-6753 

PINS

PROGRAMS

PADDLES _  -

FAVORS-

CRESTS

INVITATIONS . .

RELATED ITEMS

3 ROOMS FURNISHED, privetc- 
bath and entrance, graduate students 
preferred. Call EO 7-7603. 42

LADY STUDENT. Prefer graduate 
student to share a 4 room furnished 
apartment. Walking distance to cam- 
pus. Call ED 7-0180. 44

APROVED UN-SUPERVISED pjrivute 
apartment for 2 or 3 men. Close to 
campus. Parking'. ED 7-1487. 4 Ï

ROOMS
ROOMS FOR MALE students spring 

term. Call ED 2-0205' after' 5;30 p.m. 
or weekends, 443 Grove St. 44

LIBcRAL, Broad-Minded, gentleman 
share "beautiful apartment. Modern 
brick building near campus, $37.50. 
332-0716 preferably 5-7 p.m. 46

FOR MEN. Doubles, $6.50 and sin
glet. $9. Spartan Hall, 215 Louis, avail- 
able now and for spring term. I block 
from campus. ED 2-2574. 44

2 MALE STUDENTS large double 
approved—room. Parking and some 
priviledges. Cell ED 2-6622 after 6. 42

MALE STUDENTS. Room and board, 
$14.50 per week. Call ED 2-2447. 47

ATTENTION MALE STUDENTS. 
Rooms, kitchen privileges, parking. 
Spring term. Call ED 2-6788. 44

2 SLEEPING ROOMS with adjoining 
kitchen and bath. 2 mala students. 
Private" entrance. IV 4-5898. 42

PERSONAL
REDUCE SAFELY - lose 5 to 15 lbs. 

fast. Safe. Guaranteed. Only $1 at. 
Merek's Recall Prescription-Center by 
Frendor, 301 N. Clipped. tf

ANNUAL SELL-DOWN 

25% OFF I ;  

ENTIRE STOCK ^

> ¡0  EXCEPTIONS 

This is a "cash sale 

WM. H . THOMPSON 

JEW ELER
■ !■',_ ’ '* ~  a j I .

t-RANDOR SHOPPING CENTER

M ICHIGAN  STATf Umvareity grad
uation rings available at THE CARD 
SHOP. Includes degree, seal. 3  en
graved initials. Chuica of 10 stoats.

tf

DON’T WAIT. Term_pepen dona 
with -professional touch. Lowast totes. 
Call IV 7-5644. 44

MEETING • TUESDAY 

March 6 • 7:30 p.m.

Tower Room 

4TH FLOOR 

UNION BLDG.

Last Meeting 

of 
Term

THIRD TERM BASIC 

STUDY GUIDES

Nat Sci 

A T L  

Soc. 

Hum.

181 • 182 .  183 

I l f  .  » 1 1 . I l l  

231 • 232 •  233" 

24 r  .  242 • 243

Down Staira — INKPOT

307 Grand River 

MON. - FRI. 12-5 P.M.

BURR-PATTERSON Fraternity and 
Sorority jewelry and related items. Now 
available at The Card Shop across 
from Home Economics Bldg. ED 2-6753.

■"r tf

Don’t  Panic!

Study Guides For 

A IL THREE TERMS 

'O F BASICS

Now A v a ila b le  ___

Downstairs

INK POT

307 Grand River 

MON: - FR I.: 12 - 5 P.M.

NEED RELIABLE advice an car I 
tu rabee? Talk it over with Las Staaten. 
He will help you plan an insurance 
budget 1500 L  Michigan. Call IV '2- 
0669. 44

SIGN UP this week for sorority ruth 
spring term.- 12-4 p.m. 334 -Student 
Services. P ie . $1.00. 42

REAL ESTATE
CAPE COD. Ì" blocks from MSU. 

Built-in oven and rtnge. Fireplace and 
garage. $17,800. F.H .A . Cell ED 7- 
1422. 44

W ALKIN G DISTANCE MSU. A ll 
brick ranch 2 bedroom, dm, separate 
dining room, large kitchen, rec spam. 
Gas heat. Aluminum storm windows, 
screens. Fenced. Professional land
scaping. Take over existing financing 
with only $2500 down. Property - at 
234 Kinberfy Orive. By owner, ED 7- 
1232. "  47

EAST LANSING. Bedford Hills, f|4 0  
Cederhill Drive. 3 bedroom ranch witls 
2 car attached, garage. Ilk  baths, taw 
pet, drapes, built-in kitchen with dish
washer and disposal. Eating spaea in 
kitchen, well landscaped comer lot: By 
owner leaving city. $2600 down to 
new F.H .A . Call ED 2-1303. _ *142

EDWARD G. HACKER ‘

COMPANY REALTQRS

East Lansing • Sabron ItoSn-Ambrig 
tha evergreens you'll find this ettrec- ' 
tive and roomy 2 bedroom home with 
2 car garage only 14,500.

St. Thomas blocks « brick end 
frame 4 bedroom home. 2 baths, fire
place, abundance of cupboards in the 
large kitchen, full 2 compartment base
ment, gas heat, attached garage.

Ottawa Hills - • Sharp 3 bedroom 
home, no basement, 13x24 living,room, 
fireplace, many features- that will de
light. you, 2 car garage, 85x300 ftrtot.

Appointments by calling Dorothy 
Weidcman, IV 5-2261 cvas ED 7-9475.

47

SERVICE
SPRING TUNE-DP. Your sewing mu- 

chine cleaned, eiicd, and adjusted 
for only $3.95.. Mid State-Distributing, 
IV 7-0585. tf

TYPING, general and thesis, ex
perienced, Reasonable rates. Call ED 7- 
0138. 44

TYPING. Theses, manuscripts, und 
term papers, etc. Cull ED 2-0570, 47

TERM PAPERS TYPED. Experienced. 
Phone ED 2-4597r 42

—CLEANER CLQTHES SPEC IA L Save 
66c on suits and dresses. 26c ou trou
sers. skirts and sweaters with ed. Bidle 
Cleaners. OR 6-5902. Frea pioli up ' 
and delivery. 42

' TYPING BY WOMAN with 10 
years secretarial experience. TU 2- 
6738. If

TERM PAPERS TYPED, reasonable 
rates. TU 2-3069. _  44

ANN BROWfcl. typist and multilith- 
ing. General typing, term papers, the
ses, dissertations, duplicating. ED 2- 
8384. tt_

SERVICE
IN A HURRY? Woneh Grafic Serv

ice now bes two thifb to get your 
job done faster. Phone 484-7786. Of
fice hours 6-5, Monday-Fridey. tf

TYPING, Printing typesetting and 
Varifex copying at Wonch Grafic Serv
ice, 1720 Ë. Michigan, Lansing. 5-15 
minutes from campus on bus lina. Phone 
484-7786. ‘ tf

BETTER THAN TRADING STAMPS. 
Wendrow's Econowash and Dry Clean
ers, 3006 Vine St., Ik block west of 
Seers' Frendor Store. Gives frea dry 
cleaning to each customer using its 
Speedqueen coin washers 10 different 
times. Ask the ettendent for '»Our 
card. — ' tf

WHY PAY MORE? Pants, ekrrts, 
sweaters cleaned end pressed, 50c. 
Suits, plain dresses, and coats, $l~ 
Wendrow’s Econowesh end- Dry Clean
ers, 3006 Vine St. Ik block west of 
Sears' Frendor Store. tf

EXPERT THESES and General Typing. 
Electric typewriter. Seventeen years 
experience. One block from Brody. 
ED 2-5545. tf
2625. 42

TRANSPORTATION
NEW YORK-Jertey, for spring Inter

cession. Chartered Greyhound waving 
Monday; March 1». Inquire now! Art 
Upton. 355-9322. ~  4»—

RIDE • preferably to Conn. via U-S. 
or to New York C ity any way. Mprch 
16th or 17th, Call 355-4944. 44

STILL LOOKING Ja r a rida home 
for Spring Vacation? It's net too lutei 
Pièce your Want-Ad now. Call 355-8255 
for quick results.

WANTED. Ride for 2 to Jam estown, 
N.VM March I» . 355-4952. re 42

w an ted
Do you have a white elephant, in 

eur attic. Sett it thraugh die dessi 
ieds. • f

. NEED ROOMMATE. . Unsupervhed . 
housing with cookmg end TV. Wopfd 
prefer graduato - student. C a ll ED £• -.

ü i
Ë


